Latest Development: Sanford talks about his "rough week" in full page newspaper ad. Democrat Colbert Busch takes the lead in polling. Race is in the final throes. Help us to keep new ad going to finish strong and defeat Sanford.

John --

Mark Sanford is just getting desperate, showing his true "it's all about me" personality. On Sunday, he ran a full-page ad in a South Carolina newspaper whining about how "rough" his week was. What a joke - he did this to himself!

But we can't let up - we've got to double down on Sanford to keep the pressure on. That's why we need your help. We have a big media buy deadline on Friday. We need your help. Can you chip in and help us keep our hard hitting ad on the air?

Click here and rush a contribution to help us run our ad and expose the real Mark Sanford to the people of South Carolina.

Thanks for joining us and helping defeat the disgraced Mark Sanford. Contribute today.

Onward,
Andy

P.S. Mark Sanford asked people to call him with questions about our ads - he even gave his cell phone number. So, let's take him up on his offer. Give him a call and ask why he spent hundreds of thousands of taxpayer dollars on luxury travel: (843) 367-1010

CONTRIBUTE

Contributions or gifts to House Majority PAC are not tax deductible.

Click here to contribute

Visit us at HouseMajorityPAC.com - not affiliated with any candidate or candidate's committee.